
FOREIGN ITE1I3.

A pamphlet under the title of Note ur
V Organiiation Mihtaire de la Confederation
de I'AUtmagne du Nord, written by Napoleon
III at Wilnelmshohe, has just appeared at
Brussels. It docs not contain anything new
as regards the North Grman army, bat the
position of its author gives a speoial interest
to some remarks he makes on the causes of
the Frenoh defeats. "Before the misfortunes
of 1870," he says, "no weight was attached to
the opinion of those who declared that the
military organization of onr conntry stands
in no relation to its political status.
Before the campaign of 1870 the Artillery
Committee would not admit that the material
of the Prussian artillery was more complete
and practical than onrs, and the Engineer
Committee declared that our fortresses
were not too numerous, and that they
were in a condition to resist the new
Artillery. It would not allow that ono-hit- lf of
onr fortresses must be razed and the other
half rebuilt in accordance with the system
which has made Antwerp one of the first fort-
resses in the world. It required such and
events as those we have witnessed to make
General Coffinieres a general of engineers
admit before a council of war that Matz could
not withstand a siege of fourteen days if it
lofct the protection of Marshal Bazaine's
army. Before tho campaign- of 1870 the mili-
tary administration obstinately opposed the
views of those who advised that the country
should be divided into districts, each with a
eorpt d'aruiee capable of providing itself with
every requisite for the field in its own dis-
trict." In another passage, after highly
praising the discipline of the Prussian
army, the prooeeJs:
"Between the leading principle of the
Prussian army, which looks upon the will of
the KiDg was the highest law, and the injuri-
ous maxims which prevail among us, there is
a wide interval. What do we hear on every
occasion ? I serve my country, not an indi
vidual; and this phrase, whioh is supposed to
elevate one's personal dignity, is really only a
mask for all disloyalty, skepticism, and
breaches of faith. In every monarchy the
sovereign is the oommander-in-ohie- f of the
army, and every man under the flag serves
him and owes him obedience and loyalty, for
the sovereign represents the whole nation.
"Without this principle there is neither disci-
pline nor order in the ranks, nor security for
society."

An artiolejin the'AUgemcineZcitung sharply
criticizes the present organization of the Ger-
man navy. The author saja that the naval
administration, from its chief downwards, is
"hemmed in between the army on the one
Bide and the bureaucracy on the other.
Its commander-in-chie- f is a general; the most
important posts of the department are held
by pensioned army intendants and other
landsmen; so that, with the exoeption of a
few of the younger and more influential men,
the director of the office, Admiral Jaohmann,
is alone capable of giving due influence to '
he opinions of ttC2e irho Lave a practioal

acquaintance with naval affairs. This ac-

counts for the lukewarmness and in-

difference with which the department
conducts its business." The writer proceeds
to show that during the war the want
of a Minister of Marine was constantly felt,
the War Minister, General von lloon, having
found it impossible to attend to the army in
Trance and to the fleet in the North Sea as
well. As to the officers, "there are doubtless
distinguished men among them, but a
thorough awakening of their professional
spirit would do no harm." The article far-
ther points out that there has been a stagna-
tion of promotion in the navy, owing to vacan-
cies (of which there are several in the estab-
lishments of most ships on active service) not
having been filled up, and that the pay of the
officers, and especially of the surgeons, chap-
lains, engineers, and paymasters, is much
too low.

On the Bubject of explosive cartridges a
correspondent of the Pull Mall Gazette writes
as follows: You will doubtless remember a
certain vigorous despatch, published some
months ago, in which Count Bismarck ac-

cused the French troops of some praotioea
"contrary to the usages of eivilized warfare;"
among other things of firing explosive bul-
lets and bullets cut up into small pieces.
Bearing this in mind, I was surprised the
other day to meet with the two following pas-
sages in well-know- n standard German mili-
tary works: 1. In the twelfth edition of
"Organization and Infantry Service of the
Royal Prussian Army," by Lieutenant-Gener- al

A. von Witzleben. published at Berlin
in 1871, and founded upon "Regula-
tions for the Instruction of Troops in Field
bervice, etc. dated Jane, 18 i0, we find
it stated at page 834 (volume 2), in the in
structions for the attack of isolated buildings,
that "the explosive cartridges served out to
infantry are peculiarly applicable to this ser
vice. I presume that "explosive cartridges"
( expiositions-patrone- n ) can only mean car
tridges containing explosive bullets. 2. In
the first volume of "Bushbeck s Manual for
Officers of All Arms," published at Berlin in
1809, we find at page 94 a description of the
various patterns of small-ar- m ammunition,
inciuaing "bucKsnot cartridges (uepnosten
patronen;, "wnicn contain six buckshot in
addition to the ordinary bullet, whioh would
certainly be as destructive ana unusual as
Lnllets cut up Into small pieoes. I suppose that
neither explosive bullets nor buokshot cart-
ridges were used by the Germans in the late
war; but if it be true that they still manufac
ture and issue these missiles, tho use of which
is particularly recommended to their officers
on certain occasions, I think that some day
we shall read a des paten in which Prinoe Bis
xnarck win lntorm us mat it cannot with jus
tice be said that the employment of these
projectiles is contrary to the "rules of war."
True, there was the convention of St. Peters
burg, whioh Prussia signed, but it can easily
be shown that "circumstances have altered."
The bt. Petersburg Cabinet has taught that
ranch.

VT 1 1
xmoi many montns ago, writes a corres

pondent of an English paper, the pay of all
Government employes in Egypt was reduoed,
and now they have to give up 5 per cent, of
their reduoed salary. A new tax of some

uastres nas been put upon every fedan of
and. In some departments the employes are

seven montns in arrears or pay, and nave not
a morsel or tread in tneir homes. The Deo.
pie are being extensively seized to make sol
diers of tnem. nen I go out early, I meet
soldiers bringing men aud young lads into
town, all of them tied together, and the sol
diers conducting them to the citadel to be ex
amined and passed by the military dootors

. They are taken anawares at night while yet
asleep. Everybody here seems to think that
the Khedive is to take a decided and bold step
soon, and it is well known that there is soma
understanding between Russia and Ejypt.
The Khedive is reported to have just con-
cluded a loan for six millions and a half ster- -
ling. This will keep his head above water for

year or two longer, but the crisis is inevita
Lly coming.

What would follow upon the execution of
the parliamentary threat that the word of an
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honorable member should be "taken down,"
or that he should be "named," has long been
a mystery. A curious extract from the news
column of the Exeter Gazette of the 8th of
March, . 18 10, enables us to describe what did
follow upon an occasion when both tho is
direful threats were fulfilled. On the Cth of
March, 1810, the Ilouse of Commons sat in
committeo to hear evidence in the inquiry
into the Walcheren expedition. The Earl of
Chatham was Tinder examination, and one of
the members of the Ilouse, Mr. Fuller, con-

ceived that several questions he had put had
not met with that attention which their
importance justified. Aocordingly, when
the Earl of Chatham withdrew, Mr. Fuller
rose and complained of the slight put npon
him, adding with an oath, "I have as much
right to be heard as any man who has paid
for filling the place he holds." The Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer (Spencer Perceval,
afterwards Premier) moved "That the words
of the bon. member should be taken down."
The committee assenting, the words were
taken down, and when the Ilouse resumed,
Sir John Anstruther, chairman of the com-
mittee, reported the expression. The Speaker
then "informed the Ilouse" that it had "come
to his knowledge" that a member had used
unparliamentary language, whioh was a
breach of tho privileges of the honorable
Ilouse. lie felt deeply grieved, but
it wonld become his duty to name
him. Here the irrepressible Mr. Fuller
came to the assistance of the Speaker by
shouting out, "Oh! you need not be diffident!
It's me, Jack Fuller." This did not tend to
lessen the gravity of Mr. Fuller's position,
and tho Speaker sternly ordered him to with-
draw. He declined, and it was only at the
earnest solicitations of his friends that he
eventually 'consented to leave the Ilouse.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer then moved
that Mr. Fuller be taken into custody by the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s. The Ilouse cordially
agreed with the motion, and the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

was fully instructed to take the honora
ble member into his custody. But the Ilouse,
as it presently discovered, had reokoned with
out the honorable member. Mr. Fuller was
found in the lobby, and npon the Sergeant--
at-Ar- communicating to him the nature Oi
his delicate mission, he rushed past him into
the Ilouse and, interrupting the proceedings,
declared in a loud voice that the Speaker had
no right or authority to order him into cus
tody. Who was the Speaker? And what was the
Speaker? Why, he was the servant of the mem
bers, and by their habit of submission to
him they had made him their master. In
order that there should be no mistake as to
whom he referred, Mr. Fuller, who appear
to have been a centleman of characteristi
cally frank speech, added that he meant "the
insignificant little fellow in the wig over
there." This is the last of the observations
offered by Mr. Fuller upon this interesting
occasion that have ccmo down to us. A free
fight between the hon. member and the Sergea-

nt-at-Arms, who had the assistance of four
messengers, followed, and eventually Mr.
Fuller was carried out of the House. " 'Tis
sixty years ago;" but we feel sure that no
member of the prcoont Ilouse of Commons
can read without a shudder that the liiizht
Honorable Speaker was once publicly referred
to in the Ilouse as "tho insignificant little
fellow in the wig."

With the exception of the colored and
other lithographs, and the account of the
Yama-ma- i or ouk silkworm, saya the Pall
Mall Gazette, Mr. Adams' third report upon
the silk culture of Japan is not of bo much
general interest as his first report of 1870.
Indeed, several of the lithographs which
swell the price of the present parliamentary
paper are illustrations to the excellent report
of last year. There is, however, one point of
much importance on which some new light
is thrown the parasite "uii" (magsrot), as
the Japanese call it, which preys npon the
silkworm, and in some years kills from 30 to
84 per cent, of the worms, and threatens
completely to ruin the industry. It appears
that neither M. Guerin-Menevill- e, nor
the Entomologist, nor tho Moniteur des
iioica have been able to arrive at the
natural history of this inseot. The state of
mind of the Japanese peasant npon the
subject is rebuked in a despairing despatch
from Date, of Uwajima and Minis-
ter of the Home Department. He says:

Is it not painful to attribute a plague like
that of the uji solely to Providence because
we have not yet ascertained its causes?" The
theory regarding theuji to which Mr. Adams
gave currency in his first report was that du-
ring the spring a fly having deposited its eggs
on the mulberry leaf, they were introduced
with the food into the silkworm's intestines.
The better opinion, however, seems to be, as
stated in the second report ana continued in
the third, that the fly pieroes the silkworm
and deposits its egg underneath the skin,
where it is hatched into the uii or larva,
which, feeding upon the body of the silk
worm during its changes, gradually increases
until it is nearly as large as the chrysalis
itself, and in the end destroys its way out of
the cocoon, which thereupon becomes useless.
The nil then shrinks considerably, in the
course of four or five days into a small
chrysalis of its own, which on disseotiou
discloses the embryo of a fly, although it has
not Leon sufhciently observed to ascertain
the time of the fly s natural issue. The
birth of the fly is, however, perhaps oorreotly
supposed to occur about the time of the
hatching of the first crop of silkworms in the
following spring, when it deposits its eggs,
and the existence of the next annual genera
tion begins. This supposition is chiefly
grounded on the fact that the second erop of
the worms, the summer hatching, is com
paratively free from the nji. The ignoraut
Japanese, unfortunately, do not destroy the
nji issue from the cocoons, but merely throw
them away; and the efforts of the Japanese
Government to circulate information on the
subject have hitherto been unavailing. One
notification warns the population to "re
member the sajiog, 'Fear posterity,' and that
it is impossible to affirm that the extreme
limit of progress has been attained." It is a
enrious fact that 1120,000 lbs. weight of silk
worms eggs were exported from Japan 'to
France and Italy in 18U'J. Mr. Adams ha to
struggle against misprints, and it is rather
Lard on him that his map of the silk distriots
of Japan, which apoeara to be much improved
from that of last year, is engraved upside
down, the north being very nnarly where the
touth ouht to be.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rc-,- OFF ( K OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND

V. rlllrri.iV COMPANY.A. 1 W.i
Piiilaukli'UIA. Anrll 20, 1871.

The Stated Annual Meetiua-o- f the Slock Holders
of the l.thlgti Coal aud Navigation Company will tia
neio ai inu rooms of the lioaru oi Trade, in o. oua
CHESNLT Street, on TUESDAY, the 2d day of
bitty text, at 11 o'clock A. M., after which an elec
tion will be held for president and Hoard of Mausi
gera to aerve for tin ensuing vear.

The polls w ill clous at 1 o'clock P. M.
JC W. CLARK,

4 20thatu tml Preidout,
ti-- y PILEri UK. GUN NELL DEVOTES 11 H- time to the treatment ol riles, blind, bleed
lDg, or itching. Uunuredaor caaea deemed Incura
ble without an operation nave been permanently
rureo.

.i i. i . r. v.nei... 1
i.u. ' j rtueieuue. civeu. Uulce,' No.. . n

l Ix

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Sgr Philadelphia and heading rail-

road COMPANY.
This Company have placed on snlo at the new

Union Ticket Oillce, S. K. corner of NINTH and
CHKSNUT Streets, under the Continental Hotel, a
full line of through tick kts to all principal points
In Central aud Western Pennsylvania Oil Region,
New Yrk State, Canada, the West anl Northwest,
and nirer a choice of routes which, for beauty and
variety of scenery, are unsurpassed.

Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
thl ir BAfiOA(iS CHKCKED KR0M HOTELS OK KJiSlDKNCKS
by the Union Transfer Company.

Tor pnrticulars, Guides, Circulars, etc., apply at
the ticket ofllce, S. S. corner of Ninth and Cuesnut
streets.

Ask for tickets via Philadelphia and Reading RR.
O. G. HANCOCK, General Ticket Agent

G. A. Nicolls, Gen'l Superintendent. 4 23 t

w iOAD COJUFANY, Oillce No. 221 S. FOURTH
Street.

Pmi.AHKi.rniA, April is, 18T1.
A Special Meetlnir of the Stockholders of the

PMIait lpliia mid Itettdlrik Hallrnnd Company will be
held at. the Office of nam compnuv, in tho city of
Philadelphia, on the sm day of May, 1871. at 12M P.
M., when and where the joint BiirecU'Pnt entered
Into ly the Hoard or Mann iters or the Philadelphia
and Reading Hnilrond Company and thn Hoard of
Directors oi the Northern Liberties and I'enu Town-
ship Railroad Coiiipiiuy (or the consolidation or the
paid companies and the merger or the Northern
Liberties and I'enu Township Railroad Coinpiny
Info the Philadelphia and Reeling Railroad Com-
pany will be submitted to the said Htockliol ters, and
a vote by ballot. In person or by proxy, taken Tor the
adoption or rejection of the same.

J. W. JONES,
4 19 Secretary.

PHILAP.ET.PnTA AND READING- - RAIL-ROA- D

COMPANY, OM-c- No. 221 South
FOURTH Street.

Pim.Anni.rrm, April 15, 18T1.
Aspeclal meeting of the Stockholders of the Pnlla-dc-lph- la

and Reading Railroad Company will be held
att he oillce of the said company, In the city of Phlla.
eielpbla, ou ihe eighth day of May, lsil, at 12 o'clock
V., when and where 'he Joint agreement entered
into by the Hoard o f Mimaers of the I'hl.adolphla
and Rending Railroad Compauy and tue board of
Directors of the Lebanon and Tremont Railroad
Ompany, for the consolidation of the said com-
panies, and the merger of the Lebanon and Tremont
Railroad Company inu ttu Philadelphia and Head.
ug Railroad Company, will be submitted to the said

stockholders, ami a vote, bv ballot In person, or by
proxy, taken for the adoption or rejection of the
same. J. W.JO Mas,

4 18 Secretary.
Y" OKFICE Olv 'I'll K l.KlliNUJi AND TK- -

VtlltlH I) 111 LJ . A 1 . IVtUUlMV Va OTT OillV.l 1 Jbllll. Uni Willi Til X , iJ, XII o.
FOUKTH Street. Philadelphia, An-1- 15. 1871. 1 spe
cial meeting of ttie MucktioMera of the Lebanon and

r niont Railroad Company will be held at. the oillce
of the said company Id the city of Philadelphia, on
the elglnh day of .May, 1871, at 12 o'c'ock M., when
and where the joint agreement eutered Into by the
Hoard of Managers of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company and the Hoard of Directors of the
Lebanon aud lremouc KiHiroau company lor the
consolidation of the said companies, and the merger
of the aud Tremont Railroad Company into
the I'hiiadeipiua aud Heading Railroad Company,
will be submitted to ihe aald stockholders and a vote
by ballot in person or by proxy taken for the adop
tion or rejection or the sani(.

A L lib. li.T FOSTER, Secretary.

rv-- CAM PEN AND AMEOY RAILROAD AND

Tuknton, April 10,
NOTICE. The Annual M;tlna-- of the Stock

holders of the OA M DEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AND T RANSl'ORTATION COMPANY will be Held
at '1 REN TON, May 1(, at 12 o'clock, M., at the Com- -
pnni a nice, lor the election of seven Directors to
bcrvo lor llic cnsulug tour.

HA.ML h.L. J. SlYARl).
419 Secretary C. and A. H. K. and T. do.

Bv? OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
Blllin'lllUV Xf ATT STIfUKIIIPPiniPIVV

Pnii.AnELrni, April 24, 1871.
The Annnal Meeting of tho Stockholders of this

company will tike place at the Rooms of the
Hoard of Tiade. No. 60ft CUB a NUT Street. u WED- -
NKSDAY, Mav 8, lsil, at 12 o'clock, at which time
an election will lie held for Seven directors to serve
for the ensuing year.

4 YD St i;riAa. d. inaL, oecretary.

B OKFICK OF TIIF. LKI11U11 Z1NU CO., NO.' Ot). VL' AT TT S'I'IJ kUT
1'uiLADKi.rnu, April 17, 1971.

The Annual Meeting of the mock holders of the
Lehigh Zinc Company will beheld at the Oillje of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, M.tv 3 pro., at
12 o'clock M., for the purpose of electing Seven
Directors to serve during the ensuing year, aud for
the trauaaction of other business.

4 n i4t oordon MONGES, Treasurer.

fgy BATCUF.LOli S UAIK UK K. THIS or LKM- -
did Hair Dve la the best In the world, the only

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable I natau-taneo- us

no disappointment no ridiculous tluU
"Voes w t contain Lead nor any Vitaiia PtriHon to in
jureitt Hair or Stjttem." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it son ana ueautuui; uiaca or Brown.

Sold br an Drueziats and dealers. ADDlle.d at tne
Factory, No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 27 mwf

oar CITY NATIONAL BANK.
l'lllLADKLl'IltA, April 25, 1ST1.

At a stated meeting of the Hoard of Directors,
hfld thlsuav, THOMAS PoTTKR. Eas., was uua- -
ilmously elected President of thla Bank.

I. ALDHHi 1,0. W IS,
4 25 6tS Oislilor.

THE L'NION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
eeotr No. 118 MARKET St., General Agent

JOUVINS KID el LOVE CLEANER
I COIA.U VO gloves equal to new. For Sile

bv all druirirlata and fancv eon da dealers. Price 20
cents per bottle. 11 gamwft

gy-- "DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,

devotes Ma entire practice to extracting teeth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 1T

wrgt- f- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.

Patients treated .gratuitously at this lnstltation
dally at 11 o'cloc k. 1 14

lOt.
i4f )RICE Of ICE LOW ENOUGH TO SATISFY

1 AIL."
"HE KLhK KNICKERBOCKER IB ON THE

WAGON."
KNICKERBOCKER ICE COM PAX Y.

THoa. E. CAHILL, President.
if. P. KlinSHoW. nt

A. HUNT, Treaaurtr.
E. H. CORNELL, Secretary.
T. A. II Emory, Superintendent.

Principal Offlco,
No. 435 WALNl'T street, Philadelphia.

Hrancn Odiceaan 1 Dnpots,
North Penualvanla lUilroad aud Master s reet
Rldg Avenue and Willow st'eet.

v Illow Street Wharf, Delaware avenue.
and Hamilton streets.

Nlnto street and Waahiugton aveuua.
PlneStieet Wharf, fcchuv Iklll.
No. 4SR Main Street, Uennantown.
No 81 North Second street, Camden, N. J., and
Cape May,. New Jersey.

1971. Prints for Families, Offices, eto. 18T1.
8 pounds dally, 60 cents per week.

ia its
16 80 ' "
811 95 " " "
Half bushfl or forty rousda, 80 cents each

4 M at
TOBACCO. 7

LEAF TODACCO.
100 OASES CIIOICK CONNECTICUT

WRAPPERS,
Crop is. For sale by

DAVID L. KEILER,
Noa. 60 and 59 South FOURTH Htrent,

J 71 mrp PhUadeiphla.

- mayer nAS removed to ninth
f J Sti-eet-

, betweeu Arch and Cherry. Notice the
flag. Hla tiralda can be changed to suit any atyle of

therefore you will llud them the most
convenient tiavellingooiupMUinna. Remember they
ran only be obtained at NINTH Street, between
Arch aud Cherry. Losings of hair can be worked
Into a variety of ornamental stylea. Save your
Ratings, weigh them before sending, and avoid

Branch No. tm A10U:T VEUNoN
buett. .48IU

ft

AFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIE1.
THE PEBH8YLVANIA COMPAUY
FOK INSTJKANCES ON I.IVE3 AND

GK ANTING

ANNUITIES,
Office Ho. 304 WALNUT Street

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

A11TAL SltOOOtOOO.
BTJBPLUS UPWARDS OF 8750,000.

Receive motiey on depoFlt.returaiila ondemand,
for which IntcreHt Is allowed.

And under appointment by Individuals, corpora
tlojiB, and courts, act as
EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEBS,

GUARDIANS, ASSIGNEES, COMMITTEES,
RECEIVER. AOKNTS, COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for tho faithful performance of Its duties as
such all Its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTIL1T, Pjcsldent.
William B. ili., Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntllh, Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry J. Williams, Charles II. Hutchinson,
William S. Vaux, Lludley Smyth,
John R. Wucherer, .George A. Wood,
Adolph E. ltorle, 'Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Riddle, Charles B. Lewis,

Henry Lewis.

gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trusty nd
Eafe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THKIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Noa. 329-8- 31 CIIESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, l,0O0,000; paid, 1700,000.

FAMILY PLATK, COIN, DEEDS. and VALUABLES
of every description received for sae-keopln- g, nnder

The Company also rent SAFES INSID3 THEIR
BURGLAK-PEOO- tf VAULTS, at prices varylnir from
116 to .'6 a year, according to size. An extra slza
ror uorporauoug ana Mausers, itooms and desk!
adjoining vaults proviaea lor axe reenters.

DEPOS1T8 OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTB
REST at three per cent., payable by check, withoa
notice, and at four percent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice.

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS kepi
SEPARATE AND APART lr tin assets of Company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted Tor one pe
cent

Thji. rnir...... ninf an am P.YRMIITn'RII A TIUTittuuu -- v- wuvwav&.w, aiiuiiiioTRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE aau

Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTkBSON, Secretary and Treasurer
JJlKECTORJi.

N. B. Browne, , Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorge F. Pyier,
Char'.es Macalester, Henry C Gibson,
Edward w. nam, a. uuanguam Feu.

Uenrr Pratt McEean. IB 13 fmwl

rpHJS PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
M SAIL UWUOH'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OrVTCR 1XD BCKOI.AR-PROO- !' VACI.TS TW

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. tSOO.000.
For Safk-kbbpin- o of Oovkrnmsnt bonds and

other Skcvritihs, Family Plate, Jbwelrt, and
other Valuables, nnder special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from IIS to (76 per annum, the renter hoi din or the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BUKGLAR-PROO- F

vai L'l t, anoramg ansowte hecurity against flhiTbkft, Hukglary, and Accident.
All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Guar.

DiANsmn-B- , ExKct'iORsui. . etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

All trunt investments are kept separate and apart
from ine i mpaiiii a aner.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on appli-
cation.

DIRKCTUKS.
Thomas Robins, Augustus Heaton,
Lewis R. Ashhurst, F. Ratciiford Starr,
J. Livlngaton Errhjger, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
R. P. McCullagh, Edward Y. Townsend,
Edwin M. Lewis, John D. Taylor,
t aires L. Claghorn, Hon. William A. Porter.
Benlamln B. Comeeys, Kdward S. Handy,

JOBepn arson, m, u.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
nt J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.

Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. 3fmw8

EDUOATIONALi
TTARVARD UNIVERSITY,
.A. .A.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Me Ileal School, Dental School,
Lawrence Sclentlflo School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a Sohoolof
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanlo Garden, As-

tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum ef Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic year begins on September 28,

isn. -

The Orst examination for admission to Harvard
College will begin June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admlasion to the Sclentlflo
and Mining Schools,; will begin September S3. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There Is now a mathematical
a'ternatlre for a portion of the classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tion papers will be mailed on application.

I N1VERS1TY LECTURES Thirty-thre-e courses
in 1S70-7- 1, of which twenty begin in the week Feb
ruary 12-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, Uacbers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL baa been reorganized this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library of
lfi.i 00 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second naif of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad
dress J. W. HARRIS,

.6 8m Secretary.

T?DGKHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, April 10,

1671.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTSU.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Changed Cross," size 22x23, the finest ever
offered to the public

"Mary and St. John," size 22x23, a most sublime
chromo.

The BeuoUful Snsw," size 16x22, a very Impres
sive picture.

'The Holy Family," size 28X29, a real gem.
'Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.," size 22x23, a beautiful au

tumn scene.
Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by

J. HOOVER, No. 604 MARKKT Street,
1 188mw3m Philadelphia, second floor.

CARACAS CHOCOLATE,
Imported and for sale by

DALtETT t SON.
41in No. m B. i'RONT Sireet

SMIPPINO.
FOR LIVERPOOL AND OT7KKVS

1TOWN The In man Line of Royal Mali
fitenmera are appointed to sail as follows :

City of Krnaaeis, Saturday, April 82. at 9 P. M.
City of Iondon, Saturday, aprll 8. at 1 P. m.
Cltv of Dublin, via Halifax. Tuesday. Mav a. atl" ' 'P.M.
City of Antwerp, Wednesday. May 8, at i P. v.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternata Tana.
day, from yler No. 4B North river.

By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.
Payanie in irold. Parable In currency.

First Cabin ITS Steerage 130
io ixnden so to Lbndon i.. 88
To Halifax sol To Halifax 18
i'aasei'irera also forwarded tn Antwern. Rotter- -

ratei reaucea

Tickets can be bousrht here at moderate rates bvpersons wlahine to send for their friends.
For further Information apply at the company's

Office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 10 Broadway, N. Y. I

uriou'iiufNKitci.ij fallk, Agents,
No. 408 CHESNUT Street Philadelphia.

1. NATIONAL -- fm
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

8TEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK.
OUEENSTOWN. AND LlVKRpnni.

The magnificent Ocean Steamahips of this linosailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among thelargest In the world, aud famous for the decree of

CABIN RATES. CUKRKVnV
I7B and G6. First class Excursion Tlokets. irood for
tnei.c ii.uiMi.ci, i.sv, xiJti ij application must beujuub iu I'nirr ki Breurc a enoice or Btale-rooiu- a.

STEERAGE RATES. CURHRMiv.
Outward, Prepaid, $3a. Tickets to aud from
ixmnonaerrv aun unaairow at tne aamn low rohoa
Persons vlRttlng tha old conntry, or sending for their
irit-uu- riiouni remeiiioer wai inese rues are posi-
tively much cheaper than othr flrat-claa- a linen.

Bank draffs laaued for any amount.at lowest rates,
payable on demand In all parts of England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of EuroDe.

I - l . r r .... . .
apP1 l" wAiMtf B G'C, Agent.

At. 804 WA LXUT St., jut above Second.

miTH REOni.AR STRAMSTITPM rw Tur Dm
JL LA DELPHI A AND CH A RLESTON STBAM.
SHIP LINE are ALON K authorized to Issue throng
nllla Of ladlrir tn Werlnr miIdm Hnnth Z7.1
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

.M I n 11 N. I I 'I'V I k u
nt So. C, RR. Co. j

HHTT.ATTkT.PTtt.....A .A.vn. . cnTmnmmi ft . . r r " " " kivuiiiQnnU.MAIL, STUAMSUIP COMPANY'8 RE.
OULAR BtiAll-AlOTHL- Y LINE TO MEW OR
LEANS. La.

The JUNIATA will sail for New Orleans, via na--
vana, on Tuesday. May 9, at 8 A. M.

xne iwuu win sau iroin isew Orleans, via Ha
vana, on . m ay .

THROUGH HILLS Or LADING at as low rates
as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON. 1ND1ANOLA, EOCKPOHT, LAVACCA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St Louis. Red river
freights reshipped at New Orleans without charare
OI CVUimiHBlUUB.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. OA.
The TONAWANlA will sail for Savannah on Sat

urday, May 6.
The WYOMING; will sail from Savaanah on Sat-

urday, May 6, at 8 A. M.
AiiKoiMri isilld Jv LiAuiPHi given to an the

principal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida. Mis--
siaaippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, aud Tennessee la con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Ueorgla, At--
.antic ana unit ttauroaa, ana r loriaa Bieainers, at
bbiow rates as oy competing unes.
SEMI-MONTHL- LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.

The sau for Wilmington. N ConTueslay, may 9. at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Wednesday, May it.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Ha liriltnlnntnn AM.. UTal.Inn r rn

Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man- -
c neater itauroaa to an interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, aud Augusta, Qa.,
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
oiner route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of hiding signed at Queen street wharf oa or
dci ore aayor sailing.

WLLUAM L. James, Menerai Agent,
No. 130 S. THIRD Fireet.

fflrft. CLYDE'S STEAM LINES.-nli'!'i- '4t
Ofllce, No. 12 South WHARVES.

PlilLADKLPHIA. RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINE, THK"UGH FREIGHT AIR
LINE TO H1J SOI'TU A IN l WKVi'.

Steamers leave every WE DNKS DAY and SATUR-
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR- -
EJST street.

No bins of lading eignea alter 12 o'ciock on sailing
day.through KATE2 to an points in North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-lln- e Ratlroad, eon- -
nectnig at rurisii'uaui, auo at Lyncnourg, va., len-Desae- e,

and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Air-lln- e. and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Krelahta li a moled BUT ONUS and taken at
LOW EK RATES than by any other Hue.

No charge for commissions, dray age, or any ex
pense oi transier. oieaiusnips insure at uweat
rates. . .

FKK1UUTS KtS;JEIVllJ UAILY.
Stnre-roo- m accommodatlous for passengers.
WM. P. POKTEb, Asrtnt, Richmond and City

Point T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents, Norfolk.

fff. PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.
SiiLiBii PHILADELPHIA and CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP L1MH.

T HI. Kb WAX llINK (UII UllAKliESmN.
The Urst-cla- ss ttamshlp VIROINIa, Captain

HaiUr, will sail on Thursday, May 4, at 12
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, Norm Wharves, above
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
8outh Carolina, Meorgia, norma, eic, etc.

Rates of frelKlit as low as Dy any outer route.
For freight or paaaage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM.. A. i, Ageui, ui vuarieston.

.jeiry FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA
t3sS3DELAVAKEANDRARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS S 1 1A M liOAr I'Umi'AiNr.
Tim t :H RAREST and (JI.Tl.KEST water comma.

nication between Philadelphia a id .New ork.
Sfniera leave DAILY from flrat wharf bdlow

MARKKT Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Street New york... . . . i.ii'T. ..........

1 HHOUlill JiN iwi.iiiTuiii nuum.
rifwiiia forwarded by all the lines runntusr out of

New York, North, East, and West, fiee of commls- -
bIi in.

Freight receivea uauy auu lurwaraeu on accom- -
mouatlog terms. Till tru TT 1 Xm . .

tt J ii r.o iiaiiu, AKeul,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

--frn. NRW EXPRBSS LINE to ALEX- -
SSliANDKIA, OEORGETOWN, AND

v JHlNlToN, D. C. Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting witn urange anu Alexandria
v.i man

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, IrOITT rirai wtinn .uutq wakvjv&a oucci,

Kreignia reucicu imuj.
HYDE 4 "VYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELiRlDGE A CO., Agents, Alexandra, Va.

ir w DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

T?T. r..uil htuHMii Philadeluhla. RaltimorA.
navre-da-Grac- e, Delaware City, aud InteruieOldto

pol!5WAlV JOnN LAUOnLIN. Superintendent
.....M.iL. v.. 1Q m.mrh W II A I! V 1.' J

PHILADELPHIA.

WTT.T.T AM P. CLYDE A CO--
AGENTS

Vnr all the above lines,
No. 12 SOUTH WHARVE3, Phi'adelphia,

where further information may be obtained.

rrr FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
Kantan uanai.r:-Ajgand

1 1 'l SIKH TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DkMPATCH AND SW1FI SURE LINES.

The steam propellers of this company leave dally
at li M. una 0 r. iu.

Thr.n.oii in tweutv-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission.
i reiubta taken on accommouaung teriua.
Apply to

WII I.I AM M. BATRD A CO.. Agents,
No. 132 South DLA WARE Ave.uue.

sp LORILLARD STEAMS HiP OOMPAAY

rn hew yokic.
SAILING) TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for leas than

flfty cents, and no insurance effected for leas than
one dollar nremlum.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pant's aloe. P' 68 iast mer "w x orK or w

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER It NORTH WHARVES.

IV, b, --Extra rates on small packages iron, inetaUV
eto.

HIPPINO.

F OR SAVANNAH, OIOBQIA
THE FIX3RIDA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND TASSEN.
GERLINB.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF OEOROIA AND AT
ollllVJ AJ1 Ml' l'V KAILKOAiA

ti-- r i-- i a a
TUESDAYS, 1

XLIURSDAYS,
AND SATURDAYS,

TnE 8TEAMSHTP8
BAN 8ALVADOIL CaotAin Nicknrann. rmm PIa

No. 8 North River.
WM. K. GARRISON, Agent,

No. C Bowling UreenV

MONTGOMERY. Cantaln Falrcloth. from PW na.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent
No. 93 West street

LEO. Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. ia Root
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS A CO., Agents,
Nos. 61 and 62 South street

OENERAT. BARNTCS. f'antoln Mallnrv fMn Ti
No. 86 North River.

UYLNUSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. 88 Liberty street

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL-F PER CENT.Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates aud bills of lading la connection

rlth the Atlantic and Gulf Freight Hue.
Through ralea and bills of lading la connection,

With Central RaUroad Of Georgia, to all polnta.

Agent A. AO. R. R., Agent C. R. R.,NBoadwayJ NoojBroadwayV

TnK ANCHOR LIN STEAMERSevery Saturday and alternate Wednesda
to and from Glasgow and Deny.

PaaaeBeera booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations In Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and Americaas safely, speed-Hy-, comfortably, and cheaply as b

..tJ " v luure Ul 1 il O."xxprkss" STSAMxas. "KITRA" 8TIAMXBA,
ajnmlia, a IOWA,

TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA,

INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,

urn l Awma.
From Pier 20 Nerth river, New York, at noon.

Rates of Passage, Payable in Currency,
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry : --

First cabin, 60 and $78, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (rood for twelva month.

securing best accommodations, 1130.
intermediate, f33 ; steerage, 123.
CertlfJcates. at reduced rates, can ha bonodit hnra

by those wishing to send for their friends.
uraiis issnea, payable on presentation.
Apply at the company's offices to

HENDERSON BROTHERS.
No. T BOWLING GREEN.

HITS STAB L I N B

OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION POMPHTVU
LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BETWEEN NEW
YC RK AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING AT OOHff.
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mar.
nlflcent ocean steamships, the six
lareeat In the world :
OCEANIC, Captain Murray. ARCTIO,
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BALTICrti iu, captain rerry. JLUKIATIU.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties aendlnir for their friends In the old conn.

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Bteerage, laz, currency.
Other rates as low as any first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars anDlvto IHMAY. nTRTH

CO., No. 10 WATER btreet, Liverpool, and No. 1
tABT imjia Avenue, LAUtwhiALa, street,
London: or at the company's offices, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

M. tX. BfAKH, Agent. .

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM
8H1P COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS sallinir on tha
23d of every month.

mhkkimack, captain wicr.
SOUTH AMkRICA, Captain K. L. Tlnkiepaugh,
NORTH AMERICA, Captain G. B. Slocum.
These splendid steamers saU on schedule tlrue.and

call at St. Thamas, Para, Pernambnco, Bahla, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage-
ments of freight or passage, apply to

WM. H. GARRISON, Agent,
NO. 0 uowung-gree- isew xorc

OORDAQE, ETC.

CORDACB.
Kanillft, Blial and Tarred Oordags

At Loviaat Raw York Priow and Fralthta,

EDWIN H. FITI.EK CO4
factory, TKRTH St. and GKRMABTOWH Avaaaa)

tors. No. IS WATBB St. and 23 H DHLAWABO
Avaaaa.

PEILADELPHIA

JOHN S.
FACTURERS.

LEU A CO., KOPE AND TWINE

DEALERS UN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDLBRY GOODS, ETC.,
NOS. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

WINDOW BLINDS, ETC

WINDOW BLINDS,
Lace Curtains, Curtain Cornice.,

HOLLAND SHADES,
PAINTED SHADES of the latest tints.

BLINDS painted and trimmed
81 ORE SIItSES made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Etc, Repairing promptly

attended to.
'B. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,

Vo. 16 NOKTII SIXTH STREET,
T tatlmsm PHILADELPHIA

HARDWARE. ETO.

CUMBERLAND NAILS
84'75 Per Keg.

These Nails are known to be the be? t In the market

AH nails, no waste, and cost B4

more than other brands
Each keg warranted to contain 100 pounds of Nana,

Also, a large assortment of fine Hinges, Locks, and
E ooiis. Salid Bronze, suitable for flrat-cla- aa build-
ings, at the great
CUeap-ror-Caa- li Hardware Store

ot

J. II. SUJUVNOTV,
a 14 tutbsS No. 1009 MARKET Street.

INDIGO BLUE IS THE CHEAPESTBARLOWS article In the market for
IILPRIISU oi.oriiE.It does not contaiu any acid.

It will not Injure the lineal fabric.
It Is put up at

v H.THEKKK rKU HTORR,
No. fii N. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,

And for sale by most of the Grocer and Druggists.
The genuine baa both HARLOW'S and WILT-BKKCK- R

M name on the lxoU; all others axe COUN-
TERFEIT.

BAJlT.OtV'S BI.UK
will color more water than lour times the sara
weight of iuillga 3 tuthsam

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. E. Cor. WATER an MARKET 8U.
ROPB AND TWINE, BAG8 iad BAGGING, fdf

Grain, Flour, Salt, buper-Phoapait- tu of Ron
Dust, Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on
hand. Ala WuoL 8AC1UJ.

SHAFTING AND GEARING, PULLSYS
Couplings, Speeds calculated,

b halting and Gearing arranged.
GEORGK O. HOWARD.

0 9 1 No. II S. E1U UTEiLN III birect.


